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Legislators Don't Know
If Fee Bill's Upcoming

Nobody knows whether or not a bill to raise student fees
will come up before student Legislature tonight, according to a
spokesman from the budget committee.

The student Budget Committee voted to recommend a fee
raise of $5 last Thursday.

The committee's resolution must go to the Legislature for ap-
proval. If the Legislature passes the recommendation, the pro-
posed fee will go before the student body for a vote.
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I UH CUE! 1181 KrrjzEY ELECTPIFamous Wagner Opera
Scheduled On WUNC

Other
Elections
Scheduled
Students will vote for head

cheerleader and Men's Honor

Yl ,! J SCMISB CLASS OFFICERS
Richard Wagner's famous conse-- ! all other regularly scheduled WU

NC programs cancelled that night.
The Rev. Maurice A. Kidder, mi-

nister of the Church of the Holy
Family, will give a short commen-
tary on the religious import prior
to the opera's broadcast.

cration opera, Parsifal, will origi-
nate for the first time on a North
Carolina Mdio station on Good
Friday (April 8), when it will be
heard on Norman Cordon's "Let's
Listen to Opera" program over
WUNC, the University's FM sta-
tion.

Written especially for Good Fri-
day performance, the work will be
heard from 6:30 to 11:30 pm., with

Council in todays run-o- ff election,
according to Patsy Daniels.

"Collie'; Collison and "Pepper"
Tice are running for the office of
head cheerleader. They won out
over write-i- n candidate T. C.

i Homesley.

Cordon, former Metropolitan Op
era star-wh- o now heads the North
Carolina Music Program, regularly
presents outstanding works of pp-(S- ee

OPERA, page 4.)

McQurry,
Fowler Vie
For Prexy
Students will elect either Don

Fowler (Independent) or Ed Mc-Cu- rry

(University Party) as pres-
ident of the student body in to-

days run-o- ff election.
McCurry is a junior from Shel-

by. The offices he has held include
member of student Legislature,
chairman of Consolidated Uni-

versity Day, attorney general of
the student body, member of the
men's honor council and chair-
man of the dance committee
court. He is a member of the Or-

der of the Grail and maintains
a B average, while majoring in

I political science.
McCurry 's platform includes

i more flexible cut policy, dean's
j lists computed on B average basis,
closer relationship between stu- -I

dents and their elected officers,
improved relations between tbe
University and N.C. high schools,
conversion of old Veterans' Club
building into additional student
activities center, return to stu- -i

dent body at least 25 percent of
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piippiii: : ;Met Tenor Peerce To Sing
In Concert Series Event Here

Sonny Exans and Mac Patton
are running for sophomore seat
on the Mens Honor Council.

Townsend Holt, Bill Morgan and
Mebane Pritchett are. running for
the junior seat on the Men's Hon-
or Council. '

J Don Huntington and ' Graham
Shanks are running for the senior
seat on the Men's Council.

Metropolitan Opera tenor Jan Peerce will appear in concert here
on April 15.

The event will be the last program of the 1954-5- 5 Chapel Hill
PICK YOUR CANDIDATE TODAY... tomorrow will be too Ifite

-- Kuralt photoConcert Series.
Peerce will sing at 8 p.m. in Everyman Ballot Boxes Will Be Placed

In Same Places For ElectionSlated For
Ballot boxes will be in the same i

'Memorial Hall.
Born in New York City, Peerce

is now in 14th season as a lead-
ing tenor of the Metropolitan Op-

era. He has made 16 transconti-
nental concert tours and has ap-

peared in Europe and South
America.

As a boy he sang in local ehoirs
as an alto. He worked his way
through college by playing his vio-

lin. -- r
,

ductPro 1 ion campus stores profits, referendum
for any increase in student fees,
lie also upholds the UP platform.

it mill n Hill

The modernized German- - version
of the English Renaissance drama,
Everyman, will be given by the

Courts, ATO House, and the dor-

mitories.
Under the student. Constitu-

tion no campaign literature or no
person "trying to advance the in-

terest of any candidate" will be
flowed within --fifty" feet of the
'polls. Sound equipment or com-

mercialization such as the distri-
bution of sample cigarettes is also
forbidden.

The poll tender has been in- -

places as they were last Tuesday,
according to Patsy Daniels, chair-
man of elections board.

Polls will be open from 8:30 to
6 p.m. Students will need their
JP to vote. . r -

Dormitory' students can vote
right in their dorms or in Le-

noir Hall.
The polls will be situated at the

following places: entrance to Vic-
tory Village, the Scuttlebutt, Ger- -

tfNCDept. of German as its con
After deciding upon a musical

I DON FOWLER
I

- Don' Fowler is a junior from
I Winston - Salem. The offices he
I has held include treasurer of the
i student body, member of the in- -
terdormitory Court and president

j of Joyner Dormitory. He is a

JUSTICE WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS
. , ., photo by Fabian Bachrach

Justice Douglas
To Talk Tonight

career, Peerce's first break came
when he began singing at the Ra-

dio City Music Hall.
Samule Chotzinoff, musical di-

rector of the National Broadcast-
ing Company, introduced the

(See PEERCE, page 4.)

rard Hall, Big or Little Fraternity structed to report any violations

TENOR PEfcRCE
. . . coming here

tribution to the Easter spirit to-

morrow at 8:30 p.m. in the Play-make- rs

Theatre.
Dr. Herbert W. Reichert, asso-

ciate professor in the department,
who is directing the presentation,
has announced that the public is
invited to attend. No admission to
be charged.

Some 40 students who are en-

rolled in German courses form the
cat. headed by Joe Sturdivant, a
junior from Cary, who sings the
fcaritone lead of Jedermann.

An exception to the all-stud- ent

rule will be the appearance of
Miss Irmgard Roth a .Fulbright

pointment,. Douglas was chairman
of the Securities and Exchange
Commission.

The Supreme Court justice col-

laborated with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce in bankrupt-
cy studies from 1929 to 1932.

He took his degree from Whit- -

An associate justice of the Un-

ited States Supreme Court will
give a public address tonight un-

der the sponsorship of the Law
School Association and the Caro-

lina Forum.
Justice William O. Douglas will

speak tonight at 8 o'clock in Me- -

member of the Order of the Grail
and maintains a B average while
majoring iij English.

His platform includes student
traffic committee, control of fra-

ternities left in hands of the
Council, promotion

of a spirit of unity throughout
the campus, a closer unity among
all branches of student govern-
ment and elevation of student
government to a position of part-
nership with the administration.

No Big Changes Seen
In Selective Service I

4
exchange student from Stuttgart,

morial Hall. A dinner will be held j man College in Washington State
in his honor preceding the 1 (A.B.) and the Law School of Co-spee- ch,

and a reception will fol- - j lumbia University (LLB). He has
low the talk in the Main Lounge j heen a member of the faculties
of Graham Memorial. j of both the Yale Law School and

Justice Douglas has been ft the Columbia Law School,
member of the United States' j Justices Douglas is also a world
highest court since 1939, when j traveler and author. Among his
he was appointed to membership 'books are Of Men and Mountains,
by the late President Franklin D. j North From Malaya and the latT
Roosevelt. At the time of his ap- - i est, An Almanac of Liberty.
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Germany, who has the role of
Good Works.

Dr. Reichert explained the Jed-erma- n-

version to be presented
was written by the famous Aus-

trian poet, Hugo von Hofmanns-tha- l,

and has been presented for
many years at the Salzburg Sum-

mer Theater Festival.
"Appropriate to the Easter sea-

son," Dr. Reichert said, "the time-
less story of Everyman tells of the
rich man who learned in his final
hour that power and wealth were

CANDIDATE McCURRY
. . . University Party

CANDIDATE FOWLER
. . . Independent Interdormitory Council presi-

dent spending much time in
Graham Memorial pool room.

Concert Series Program
For Next Year Released

to the bulletin, does not count as
a portion of the four years to
which a student is entitled to de-

ferment under regulatons. How-

ever, the bulletin states, if a stu-

dent is entitled to deferment for
the next school year, his defer-
ment is valid through the summer
vacaton.

A student whose school year
ends in June said the bulletin,
should be sure to request defer-
ment for the next year, and should
report to Colonel Shepard's of-

fice to fill out the proper form, to
be sent to his local draft board.
This should be done before the
student leaves for summer vaca-
tion, according to the Bulletin.

Colonel Shepard said the only
change in Selection Service law
pertains to graduate students who
must now be in the upper 25 per-
cent o their class for the last un-

dergraduate year or attain a score
of 80 on the Selective Service
College Qualification Test.

Col. F. C. Shep3rd, advisor to
UNC veterans, announced yester-
day there have been no major
changes in Selective Service regu-
lations for students eligible for
service in the armed forces.
1 According to the bulletin of
regulations issued Colonel Shep-ar- d,'

these are the clasifications as
they stand now:

Class I-- D, for students in the
KROTC and AFROTC who meet
the requirements for deferment.
They are considered "persons in
military" and not "students" in
the normal sense of the word;

Class I-- S, for persons who have
never been deferred as students
in Class I-- S;

Class II-- S, for . students who
have completed more than one
year of residence work in an in-

stitution of higher learning (2 se-

mesters) and who meet the mini-
mum requirements set up by the
Selective Service System.

The summer session, according

schedule. Tickets for next year are
Sign above Graliam Memorial's

milk dispenser extolling virtues
of the substance because it makes
good athletes.

of little avail, but that Christ had
died to redeem just such sinners
as he, if ony they would repent
and believe."

A grant from the German con-

sul in Atlanta, on behalf of his
government, has been used to fur-
nish elaborate technical effects

What Won't DoThey . . .
WILMINGTON, April 4 UP) Ed McCurry, University of North

Carolina junior who is a candidate for president of the student
body in tomorrow's election, moved his campaign to Wilmington's
Azalea Festival during the week-en- d because, he said, "here is
where many of the students are."

McCurry arrived Saturday morning and sought to enter his
red, sign-bedeck- ed automobile in the annual parade.

Officials turned him down because of the "political angle" but
finally an obliging officer let him in the end of the parade for a
part of its route. Meanwhile, many of McCurry's friends and their
girls climbed aboard the automobile and waved to the thousands
of spectators.

Afterwards, McCurry, a native of Shelby, visited several house
parties at Wrightsville Beach as a part of his campaigning. He
was accompanied by Buddy Hamrick, also of Shelby.

A four concert program, featur-
ing the world-renow- n Bach Aria
Group, will be offered for the sec-

ond season of the Chapel Hill Con-

cert Series beginning next fall.
The program was announced

during last Thursday evening's
concert, "by , pianist Walter
Gieseking, by Norman Condon,
chairman of the talent committee

now available and are on sale in
the office of Graham Memorial
Student Union between 9 a.m. and
1 p.m. daily. Mail orders can be
sent to Box 30, Chapel Hill.

Here is the full schedule of art-

ists who will appear next season:
SRuggiero Ricci .violinist, Oct. 27;
Bach Aria Group, Dec. 14, Mozart
Piano Festival, Feb. 24, and Hilde
Gueden, soprano, on April 27.

Presidential candidate's huge
sign torn dov;n between 9 and
10 o'clock classes yesterday.and staging, in which the Depts. of

Dramatic Art and Muse, and the
UNC Communication Center are
collaborating for the performance.which aranged the coming season's Beer can on GM's front porch,

neatly hidden behind billboard.Dr. Reichert explained that a
Tickets for the coming year will ' detailed synopsis of the plot will

he furnished with the program,
to aid those in the audience not
familiar with German.

David Bar-llla-n

Tonight In Hill
Popular Pianist
Slated To Play

Editors Kraar & Yoder Retain
All Members Of The DTH Staff

be from $5.50 to $7.50, depending
on the desired location in Memor-
ial Hall, and only 1,800 tickets will
be sold. In the event less than this
number of tickets are sold, individ-
ual performance admissions will be
offered, but will cost a total of
from $9.00 to $13 for all four

The Department of German also
presented a group of Christmas
plays last year as an earlier ven-

ture in German play production.
New Co-edit- ors Louis Kraor

Di Senate Plans Debate
On Birth Control Tonight

Until April 22 the tickets are
being offered only to the approx-matel- y

1,000 members of the cur-
rent year's, series, but after that
date they'll go on public sale. Jim-

my Wallace, series secretary, said
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Tonight at 8 o'clock the Dialec-

tic Senate wall debate a bill .to be
introduced by Larry McElroy
which calls for a program of birth

almost 100 memberships had al- - r(ynfrni

He was well received by critics
there. The concert was the cul-

mination of a two-ye- ar concert
tour of the United States, Canada,
Israel and England. While in Eng-
land, he was awarded the Corona-Ye- ar

medal, given by the British
Music League to the year's out-
standing pianist. He was the first
person ever to receive the medal
who was not a citizen of the Com-
monwealth.

Th e young pianist is a --native of
Haifa, Israel, and has; studies in
the U. S. at the Juilliard School
of Music and the Mannes College
of Music with Hans Neumann. He
was an invitation scholarship stu- -

(See PIANIST, page 4.)

Bach; Mozart, Beethoven Brahms
and Chopin are composers from
which David Bar-llla- n, pianist, has
selected his program for tonight's
recital in Hill Hall.

Bar-llla- n will play at 8 p.m.

His selections will include Bach's
Toccata and Fuge in E Minor, Mo-

zart's Rondo in A Minor, Beetho-
ven's Variations with Fugue, Bal-

lade in G Minor, Intermezzo in E
Flat Mapor and Capriccio in G
Minor by Brahms and Chopin's
Barcarolle in F Sharp Major and
Scherzo in C Sharp Minor.

Bar-llla- who appeared here
last fall in the Petites Musicales
series, made his New York debut
in Carnegie Hall last December.

and all other staff members.

"These staffers have served
faithfully and well during the
past months," said Co-edit- ors Yo-

der and Kraar, "and we are happy
to be able to retain them."

The editors said "particular
praise should be cited for our
managing editor, Fred Powledge,
for his hard, though sometimes
unheralded, work.

"With the help of these staf-
fers, we Hope to give the students
the quality paper that they de-

mand and deserve," Kraar and
Yoder said.

and Ed Yoder yesterday announc-
ed they will retain all Daily Tar
Heel staff members.

The two were elected without
opposition in last week's election.

Staffers named were Managing
Editor Fred Powledge, Sports Ed-

itor Bernie Weiss, Business Many
ager Tom Shores, News Editor
Jackie Goodman, Advertising
Manager Dick Sirkin, Assistant Bu-

siness Manager Bill Bob Peel, Cir-

culation Manager Jim Kiley, Sub-

scription Manager Jack Godley, As-

sistant . Sports Editor Ray Linker

reaay oeen soia iof ine coming
year.

Proponents of the bill are ex-

pected to point out the benefits J

7
Commenting on the current init- - to be derived from such a pro-i- al

season of operation, he hoted gram and to contend thai it is ne
that with the full house attendance cessary to avoid overpopulation ac-- at

the Gieseking concert the Series carding to Di spokesman,
would definitely end ts year "in The bill will probably be oppos-th-e

"black." The final concert will ed on religious grounds, said the
be given by Jan Peerce on April 15.- - spokesman.

MANAGING EDITOR POWLEDGE
. . . particular praise

PIANIST BAR-ILLA- N

. ... here today

'I


